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Introduction

29
I RON (Fe) is the most abundant transition metal in marine phytoplankton, reflecting its importance for 30 a range of biochemical processes such as photosynthesis and nitrogen fixation. 1 The high cellular 31 requirements for Fe, coupled with its low solubility and concentrations in seawater, render Fe a limit-32 ing nutrient in vast regions of the global ocean. 2 In turn, this makes the availability of dissolved Fe a 33 potential controlling factor for changes in atmospheric pCO 2 and thereby major oscillations in Earth's 34 climate. Global biogeochemical models show that more regions of the surface ocean are dominated by 35 circulation-driven dissolved Fe fluxes from below than by surface aerosol fluxes (e.g 3, 4 ). This upward 36 flux of dissolved Fe is itself primarily sourced from three main pathways: dissolution of mineral dust 37 (e.g. 5 ), submarine hydrothermalism (e.g. 6-8 ), and from sediment dissolution along continental margins 38 (e.g. 9, 10 ), with the main removal mechanism being scavenging onto sinking particles (e.g. 11 ). However, 39 the significance of deeply-derived Fe sources -submarine sediment dissolution and hydrothermalism
40
-compared with surface Fe sources (dust dissolution), remains controversial (e.g 12, 13 ). Given the key 41 role of Fe in supporting oceanic primary production, quantifying the relative importance of the various
42
Fe sources -both in the modern ocean and in the geological record -is critical to understanding how 43 micronutrient cycles are related to Earth's climatic state.
44
One promising way to trace Fe sources in the modern ocean is with measurements of stable Fe the Fe-isotopic composition of seawater is primarily controlled by the relative input of isotopically dis-47 tinct Fe sources, [14] [15] [16] and that these source signatures can be transported and retained over thousands hyte. 21 Their persistence on rocky substrates away from sediment sources that might bury the crust 21 58 allows other metals to adsorb and become incorporated into Fe-Mn crusts via lattice replacement or 59 co-precipitation with Fe-or Mn-oxides. 22 Detailed elemental stratigraphy showed that CD29-2 is hy-60 drogenetic -rather than hydrothermal or diagenetic -in origin. 19 This designation means that the Fe 61 and other metals contained within CD29-2 were sourced from ambient seawater at the time of deposi-62 tion, rather than diagenetic remobilization of sedimentary metals, or through accretion of hydrothermal 63 vent-derived Fe-and Mn-oxides.
64
The extremely slow growth rate of most hydrogenetic deposits (1 10 mm Myr 1 ; 23 ) renders Fe-Mn in Fe-Mn crust pore spaces 27 have not affected the Fe-isotopic record in CD29-2 (see SI). Therefore, the 72 Figure 1 : Map of sample locations. Sample CD29-2 was recovered from the flanks of the Karin Ridge at ⇠ 2, 000 m depth. CD29-2 is a semi-continuous hydrogenetic depositional record of many trace element isotopic compositions -including Fespanning the past ⇡ 76 Ma (Fig. 3) . The locations of other samples referred to throughout the text and in Fig. 4 are also shown: 28DSR9, a hydrogenetic Fe-Mn crust with a detailed Fe-isotopic stratigraphy for the past ⇡ 10 Ma; 28 and DSDP (Deep Sea Drilling Project) Site 576 29 and LL44-GPC3, 30 two continuous Cenozoic records of aeolian deposition. Map drafted in Ocean Data View. 31 Figure 2: Calculation of the Fe-isotopic o↵set between modern Fe-Mn crust surfaces and ambient seawater. (A) Feisotopic topology between Fe-Mn crusts (diamonds 33 ) and the three nearest seawater stations (squares 16 ). The thickness of the connecting line denotes the proximity ranking, with the thickest line linking each crust with its nearest corresponding seawater station, and so on. (*Fe-Mn crust 1966.069 was excluded from the offset calculation as there are no proximal seawater data, whereas seawater data from station TAG were excluded owing to their significant hydrothermal influence.) Values of D 56/54 Fe FeMn SW were calculated by comparing the Fe-isotopic composition of the surface scraping of N. Atlantic Fe-Mn crusts with the Fe-isotopic composition of the corresponding density surface (s q ) at each seawater station, for each of the three picks. The uncertainty on each pick corresponds to the propagated 2 SD measurement uncertainty on Fe-Mn crust and seawater d 56/54 Fe. Calculated D 56/54 Fe FeMn SW compared against: (B) distance to nearest seawater station, (C) depth to corresponding density surface in the water column, and (D) ambient dissolved [Fe] . No (Table 1) .
93
The comparison of modern Fe-Mn crust growth surfaces and nearby ambient seawater indicates that Fe 94 bound in Fe-Mn crusts is isotopically lighter than dissolved in seawater (Fig. 2) jor Fe sources to the modern ocean, as this information is used as the interpretive framework for un-134 derstanding the seawater record contained within CD29-2. The Fe-isotopic composition of seawater is 135 thought to be primarily controlled by the relative input of local, isotopically distinct Fe sources (Fig. 3a) , 136 modulated by secondary modification processes (Fig. 3a) , and mixing by oceanic circulation. 14-16 The 137 persistence of primary Fe-isotopic signatures along distinct water masses spanning thousands of kilome-138 ters suggests that the oceans' internal cycling of Fe through biological uptake and exchange with sinking 
184
Given the large range of Fe-isotopic variability between different Fe sources ( we note 12 distinct events where seawater Fe-isotopic compositions cross through the dust value (Fig. 4) . (Fig. 4) . The Oligocene data are discussed in detail in the SI,
227
but are briefly summarized here.
228
The Oligocene data are best explained by a large and persistent increase in the hydrothermal contribu-229 tions to the total Fe budget of water masses bathing CD29-2 during this epoch (Fig. 4) biogeochemistry will help to iron-out these issues, and will refine our understanding of the role that 306 different Fe sources play in modulating global climate.
307
Materials and Methods
308
The samples of CD29-2 analyzed in this study were previously collected for Tl-and Os-isotopic investigations,
309
with discrete samples taken via microdrilling. The age model for the crust was determined by matching the
310
Re decay-corrected Os-isotopic ratios for each discrete sample with the known osmium isotopic evolution of 311 seawater. Sample aliquots were then purified for Fe-isotopic analysis using anion-exchange column chemistry 312 and converted to nitrate form before mass spectrometric analysis. Iron isotopic analyses were carried out on a Nu where samples were drilled from slabs of CD29-2 at a spacing of 0.2, 0.5, or 1 mm via microdrilling.
344
The age of the crust was determined by the osmium isotopic stratigraphy, where Re decay-corrected
345
Os-isotopic ratios measured on discrete samples through the entire crust 74 were matched to the known
346
Os-isotopic evolution of Cenozoic seawater (see 74 300 Ma for a divergence from a shared genetic ancestor using the approach described above (Table 3) .
454
Other sequences within the lower range of sequence identity are annotated as EntF and may have sim- There is considerable evidence to suggest that direct factors exert the primary control on modern oceanic (Fig. 3a) and the numerous documented Fe-isotopic source modification processes that can sup- Pacific Pb sources over the Cenozoic (Fig. 6) . However, the three main Pb-isotopic arrays 91 do not cor-
509
respond to major features of the Fe-isotopic record (Fig. 3b) , and it is unclear if the Pb-and Fe-isotopic 510 records from CD29-2 are directly comparable given the differing geochemical behaviors of these two we interpret the major shifts in the seawater Fe-isotopic record from CD29-2 in terms of changes in the 515 relative balance and/or modifications to the dominant Fe fluxes to the ocean through time.
516
The
ing the Oligocene, with a sustained shift to values ⇡ +0.8 ‰ heavier than the mean value of the other 518 epochs (Fig. 4) was the major source modification process at that time.
570
The Oligocene shift to heavy seawater d 56/54 Fe is coincident with a time of increased seafloor generation 571 rate (assumed to be a proxy for hydrothermal activity; 61 Fig. 4c ) in the Pacific basin and extremely low 572 rates of eolian deposition (Fig. 4d) . The confluence of these two factors likely explains the sustained shift Oligocene values or dust value since the Pliocene (Fig. 3b) 
